
18th October 2017

This is a quick mini newsletter to let you know of upcoming events this term. Our first newsletter for 
the term will be sent out next week along with the term diary.

* 2018 Calendar orders - Order forms are with today’s notice. Orders close on Friday 10th 
November. Orders can be completed at our gala evening. These make great Christmas gifts for 
grandparents, etc.

* Science in a Van Show is on next Thursday. $3.00 per child. Please send the money to school 
before next Wednesday. This is subsidised by the Home and School.

* Rimu Syndicate - will be going to Goat Island on  22nd/23rd November. A note will be coming 
out this week, put this in your diary.

* Twilight Hockey starts next Tuesday 24th October. We will meet at 3.45pm at the hockey shop.

* Newspaper needed for art. Please drop to the school office.

* Kauri Syndicate are hosting a concert/ camp fundraiser next Thursday 26th October 
5.30-6.30. Come along and see a wonderful play written by Finn Gilbert-Keene from Room 4, a 
kapa haka performance, a performance from our school choir and a dance from children in Room 
16. Tickets available from the school office. $2 .00 per ticket or $ 5.00 per family.

* Lucky Book orders are due Friday 27th October.

Twilight Gala 
Our twilight gala is fast approaching on Friday 3rd November from 3.30pm. Teachers will be   
sending out notices asking for donations and also for your help with setting up stalls, helping out on 
the day.
* Cakes/Baking Room’s 18/19 - at least one batch of baking per family would be appreciated. 
* Lucky dips Room 14 - if anyone has small used toys, party favours, etc for lucky dips, we would 

love these for prizes. These can be dropped at the school office anytime from now.
* Room 11 - Meringues or Mini pavlovas
* Room 8 - Homemade sweets,fudge,coconut ice .
   If you are able to help out please let the teacher in the class know.


